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which In
lo the Vesle at St. Ill
the orixlnal line. The Herman
hold on the west lunik o,f tin
Ancre river In thin region has been
e
to be
precarious nnd It
only if It were Intended to be
me.de ntte of in stai tint: on offensive.
Itetlrcmcnt of the enemy
appears to Indicate the abandon-iiMat any time of the oifcnsive
I'mm
ljr Allle! commander.
three aide the Allle have swept at that quarter for the piesent.
on along the south hank of the
i
imI h'I Many
Taken at SoUhoii.
Alxne as fur hm Vint1!
Mil(Unii lly Associated Press.
along the MreMin
Paris. Aiutist 3. Many prisontohlrli Hill facilitate their crossing
should that Ih Hit Intent loin or ers lie taken by the French nt
the gmtem!) directing the offensive. Solssoi.s, which wan occupied at
five o'clock Ftiday evening.
Allies Capture Holssons.
i
JJy Associated Press.
lteiiliel Vele; IteriiiNitN
Loudon, AiiKiisf 3. Hermans are
Coiitinue to Move lla k.
TreHH.
rontlnuinK loot I retirement on the lly
3.
I'arlH, AiiKUHt
Fiench
fjl dank of the Anrre. In the
forcea have reached the
of Albert on a front of three
or four miles, alonK the main bat-ti- e rher V'nle and are pieptulni; to
front from Solssons to Ithclms. crona the stream. r;ermana are
continuing to retreat toward the
Tli
r'wuh, Hftrr completof Hols- ing Hi
A lane.
h riiMtlou
til '.OUth
Mtt, little
iNuik if Hie
Alme between
KetM'at of F.neiuy h (ienernl.
I'omleivs) ami
Inlrl, m disFarla. Aiinunt 3. The (Jerinan
retreat la general on the tltree nldca
tance f approximately llv and
oue-ha- tf
of the anient which wan eoniierel
mil".
Also French have occupied east by the Kermana in May, and the
to Alllea are piennlnit verv clone to
line
of tli Solssona-Uhelm- s
which the Allien advanced and now the heel of the tetrentlni; enemy,
run to llcrry, St. Prln and SIvIk-n- aaya a Heutera wire. After the fall
the coi reapondenta
hoth of which are In the of Soiaaona,
Andre alley, to the highest point adda, French headquartera received
on a plateau between the Andre the namea of villa tea and wood a
by Alllea
nnd the Vesle rivers. a.nd thence to which were teoccupled
Knsnay, tlneiu and Thlllols and on with eJinoht monotonoua reKularltyM
on
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I'.illlk! of AImh IN'imImiI, Nn
Latent
1'iench Front in France, Aiutist
3. II A. M- .- lly Associated press.-T- he
Allied advance hIoiik the
thioiiKhowt

fiont

vmis

nkht

continued

and

1

t

Alllea occurred at Archangel.
iet troops have fled the city.

Ilrlt Ish

KlMMMirr

Sov-

.Hunk,

lly Associated Press.
F.nKllHh Port, Auguat 3.
A crew
of nine from a
laden
lumber
llritlah achooner waa landed at
Grand Manan, N. II. It la reported that the vessel was aunk by
a submarine last night between
Ilrlar Island and Grajid Manan.

Legal blanks of til kinds at U
Current office.
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BAKER WANTS

AGES EXTENDED
lly

Aoclated

I'reaa.

Vn.liiiitttiii, Auuiiot
:t.
hiiimiiiiic)!
Seeirtaiy
llaker
that lie Mould mm nmiiieiid lo
'"iiKii'M Ibe exteii-in- ii
of the
atteo to h inliilmiuii of
eighteen eiu-- mu h niMxIiiikiui
of foil ).(!, yinra.
tli-ur-

t
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than
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Associated
3.
Aimy
Wanhinitton,
Aiuust
casualty list contained two hundred
and six, iuclndint: killed In iMtloii
I'M III

Mi

lei

,

t'olo. : Harry

lit-nve-

Cuellock, lieiner, Colo.; die. I of
accident and other eausea
Otto
Sehaunaman, Slss'elton, S. I).

Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business WAR!

THE

FIRST NATIONAL
CAI'lTAIi

AMI

Kriiri.lS

LUXURIES
lllemhetl flour via consider! h iiece..lty it few )enis Hgo, by
most of tuj. Today, fur n man to iusUt on it e lulely, vvoiibl
bin nd It tin limitc! lately lxUi a. pariah n. 1 n traitor.
Many other articles are under the same, rlasiricntion.
Tho reason la (hat I nlo Sni.iiiel
Iheso articles mid (bo
fuel Mild excess effort It taken to ru.hit tbeiii, for the success.
Inl pitisecution of the vvur.
la this war any le
your war than )our nelKbliors?
Vhy not liouie-iuad- e
Kvery
facility
miHlrrn
kmmi" Arst?
nwaita you. Why not use It, when In so ilolnjj you are (Udiig
your part In (he conserving of our rttMsurce? Think this overt
ii-h-

The Carlsbad Light & Power Go.
ICR, BOc per nundre! lbs, at platform,
price, 00c per huudi-epounds.
!

IMIvery

BANK

'.!4HMMHHio

I'loliabl)

rnicn of

hiindied

tluee

tlioiii'aild beillK sent oxer.

SELF DENIAL

Wll-- .n

Itevolt t'liHinploiiH Allies I Chum'.
Jly Associated Press.
Kandul Aska, KiishIuu Lapland.
AuKitat 3. A
revolution atralnat
the llolshevikl and In favor of the

AMERICAN IN

thin
morning. The banks of the Alsne
hue been reached alonK n front lly Associated Trcsa.
from Poiiimier. went of Solaaona,
3.
Major
WatOilnKton,
AuciiHt
lo Vinlxel, on the east iide of the
town. Farther rant the Allien have lieneial l.lKM'tt, commanding the
reached the dintrlct of
Serchen, Hi t Ameiitan Army corps, la In
CnilMelleM and Oraenll.
i'rtlve chaiM' of that corps In the
center or the Allie drive on the
4le,
Alllei Ativan' Nenilut;
Aisne-Ma- i
March
tie nalient. tien.
fly AiBodatrd Frcsi.
1'arlM,
Aiik'tiMt
3. Tin oiiKhoiit told
correspondenta.
last nlcht the Allien continued to This Is the lexult of Feralilng'!
i duince
toward the Venle, It la
diviolTlciallv coufii ined. Kant of Sol l- recent tiannfeis of Ameiican
been
which
hud
with
Intruded
sions
ifach.-ithe
Mna, French have
He now has a
Alaiie between SoiHHoiia and Vlnl- - Ihltlfh dlNislons.
million men under his diiect comzel.
coiid
mand. H was the Fot t
illif!in which met and delet'.ted
the I'lussian Cuaids dutint; tho
piertellt Week.
The total embaikatlon of A merle. in troops for July bloke all rec-

Member of Federal deserve Itank

lly Associated Press.
WashliiKton .August 3.- - There la
i. probability that President Wilson
may visit the Pacific couit duriuK
the fourth Liberty loan drive which
benlns on Sept. 28th.

Copy.

terrible war and drouth.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
3

ft.

is the sacred duty of all in these days of

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

May VMt Pacific
(VniM.

-

!-

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

Tifddent

J".iH( Year, (iOc. MoMh.

hum.

from Enemy

Essoins Captained!
lly Associated Press.
Tli Huht wluu of tlif (iennaii
armies Nniilli of the Alsne
iHaf
utiihle) up before the
to lint
ittUr kof the. Allies. Tlit occupy
! jr
lug uf KoIhhoiih MtMiri'iill)' Is
In
the k'hihI
i small Incident
scheme Hint l being vvorkel out

;i,

No

WoiIiI'm

Ibisehall.
lly ArMtciated Press.

Series of

,

,.
AllUIINt
ec.inil,
thiie is no haendowu there

t'tllesK
will be

no w oild 'a series.
This fact became known at a uieetintr of the
National
'oiiiinissioii w hen President I i riiHM, uf the l illsbiii'Kh
Nntlonals,
the league,
stated that he bad explicit instructions from the league not to cou-sdendiriK the season pi lor tu
er

September the first.

The Answer.
What

Hoes
of a

Wilson Want?" Is
book published in
(ermany. "Liberty nnd Justice for
Humanity." If wiy further Infor- inatioii ii desire. I, there ale a million American aoldlera "over there"

the title

tii.fuiulbli. the
(Knns.

)

uuswer.--Hollo-

a

Sixnal.

Mrs. Wyiuan and Mary Hue and
Mrs. Maude Wymsn-J- e nklns are in
town this afternoon. They
have
Just returned from . Hope where
Mrs. Jenkins went on club business.

Itepubllcan Congress, ltitssla would
not have follapned
nl the tier
nts.na would not have begun a
ar
Democrat
spring offenlve.
notoriously
German)
Inefficient.
afraid of a Itepubllcan Congress
but the ka!er merely laughs at a
The sur
democratic Congress.
way to win the wnr In to cllmlnn.ti

TTiEvcningCurrcnt
Perry, .Editor and Mgr.
Entered a second class matter
S. L.

April

1

Cailsh-td- ,

(ti post ofMce at
Mexico, under the

f, 1917.
New

Art of Maich , ''7!.
dally, Sundays excepted,
Cat Moid Printing (Jo.

DONT Slow Up
Advertising NOW!

I

Published
by
the politic

by electing a Republican
Then all
Concrcss.
the polltlci
would be played by Republicans
which I not politic at all, but 10(
per cent patriotism

'I he .mm luted Press.
inl' il Piess is exclusively entitled to 1
usu for republics.-tlo- o
The Glorious Million.
of all newa dispatches credited
a gluttons thintt that thru
It
is
to it or not othetwlsc ci edited In
thin paper Hti'l alvo the locnl news the efficiency of our Government
published heirln
there a i e a million men i.t the
front (U'lilini; with the Fiend) and
.
It make the outcome
the
There in no deferred LinmI
of ho war a nettled certainty, and
e
In food ( onset stion.
We iue it means a quicker and ft more
nil In Class 1, all in camp, itnd
endinw of the world' greatest
lend)- to to "ocr the top" when ti
Washington Time.
we in ii Mt fuither coiikciH',
LOCAL ItOMtli Wil l, ItLCLAHM-- I
The he) note nt NiMH ton it.
I V MMtltlliD
MI.N.
'
We learn from Col. Roosevelt's
Man led men must be rerlassl-firleniMikH at Saratoga and from the
In thl
district, accordion to
(perch en of other leu eminent hut
following
word received from
the
Ho less indent brethren that about
nil that In needed to win the war If Santa Fe:
Executive office. Santa Fe, N.
M
Itehiipllcan Con kicks at Washington Mild u peneinl Influx of good M.. July 3u. IfMR.
Rchtiplicitn
into State offices, ob- AM. LOCAL HOARDS.
DISTRICT NCMRL'R TWO.
serve tlie New Voik World.
Gentlemen :
Had there !cen
a
Itepuhllcan
It seems that there wan not
Con ir rem In Washington during the
last year a very different record e. sttlct observance of the rule on
)i:rict Hoard
would have hern achlexcd In the the part of the
conduct of the war. Where we Number Two, in classifying rcgls-tran- t
who had n wife or a wife
now have
troops In
1.2'iii,ti00
France we should liae had 2.4 0 and children dependent upon them
tioops
Where our troop for duppoit.
Coder the rule a married man
gained thiee mites on the
children whose wife can be
without
they
front vestcrduy
gained
would
have
six
miles. maintained on Thitty Dollars per
Where an Ametlcim soldier brought month, taken Class One, Division I
In 1&' prisoners he would hate lor X. A married man with chilbrought In 31
prisoners. Wlicre dren whose wife and children civn tie
to maintained on the allotment of pay
the Amerlcnn troop began
Check the German advance 1.000 and federal aJd, takes Class Two, A.
It ban been the practice to place
yards with their rifle they would
Mauled men with more than two
have done It at 2,Uo yard.
All
war
iichtet ement
would children In Class Four. I will say
that the allotment of pay and federdouhle apontiuicously with a
uphold
the al lOd for a wife alone I thirty
Conarcss to
hand of the President and ln esti- dollars per month; for a wife and
not one child, forty dollar per month
mate him and nee that he did
get anything he wanted. With a and for a wife and two children,

Member of
Th

As- -

ui

Never has there been a time
when the public has looked more
keenly for MERCHANDISING

1

NEWS than now.

Never has there been a time
more auspicious for the enterprising tradesman to secure HIS
FULL SHARK OF TRADE than

L'tu-lish-

ica-tio- n

le-iil-

iiL-cl-

I

now.

TI10 tendency la to rnt
luxuries, and luvurlea are ooJf
relatlfely smafl proportion of your business. For every luinry
rut out you have n chance to Increase jour movement of eUplee.
How short-sighte-d
It the toliry of reducing drertlln( ex
penno to "aave money," You will only lone trade. Yon will
only lone prestige.
Advertise to Increase aal en and make more money don't
cut It out to aave money.
Study your advertising an you never did before do It
wlaely and well.
He prosperous and let the people know that yoa are

prosperoun.

lM.-00-

stopping advertising or by wear
lng old clothes and talking iwsslmlsm.

Biiccesa wan NKVICR achieved by

y

BE

Thousand! read Current ad a.
i

eer want to send any
you might send me some
Fi'.tlina cli;ai rettes. Il.nen't amok
ed one for two montha now. Sure
do miss tliein too.
(
Well, both
be nood. Write
nie often and all the newa. love
to you both and the baby. Hope I
ran in- - wmii j on soon.
If

foity-see-

n

per month.

dollais and fitly cents thloj,

You are i eiiietid ut this time
to to thioiiKh your iuestlonnatres
w of classlfylni:
men
with the
In iM'cordanee with the above and
In cases where the district Hoard
has not classified them In the
m.Miuer nlioe (leserllted you sliOUKI
send them back to the District
Hoard tor leclassif icatlon.
Youis truly.

I.IKI T.

SM

l ltOM

r.

I

(

)u

As

onr brother,

SAM.

Iluy War Sav.

lng Ftampn.

V. H. II.
I I

eer,

Thrive by Thrift,

KKH).

M SK Will
i:.
ll

on

If It's Job Printing, tell the
and they'll do the rest

n

That Cailsb.id boys in France
Stamps aie Worth
are hainK Interestlni; experiences
will be shown by the following
letter receded by Joe I.usk on
AtiKUst old:
HUH MIM'Ti: MK riMM.It.Of.
France. July H. UH.
Subject:
Mv Hear Joe and Mtuiilc:
Moblllxine America's
Man
l'ower.- - Itulletln No. 3 4
welcome
eiy
letter
cunie
lour
For week
beginning Tuesday,
to band this moiniiiK and words
can't express in) Joy in hearlni; July 30th. 1918:
Mr. J. S. Oliver, "Forget DisIrom you. I surely hud tho't you
I
putes",
was
so
Outline No. 6, Saturday
and
Die,
forgotten
had
War-Savin- g

Self-Sacrific-

You waste your
To "Blue Monday".
health, two days time, work as hard as a

galley slave and if you will compare your
wash-da- y
costs with our price list you will
find that you have not saved a cent..
When your laundry is returned to you,
be sure that it's clean Clean through and
Through Not that it merely looks clean,

but that it's sanitarily clean there's a difference when it is done up by a steam

,
laundry.
Our faultless work and reasonable
prices, together with our delivery service,
is something you will appreciate when you
have once tried it. 'Phone 29 and our
wagon will call for your laundry.
Our baskets are shipped Mondays and
.-y-

JvL

Wednesdays.

M.

XEOr3C4CC5S333S539

ULL'IIAHUCTei

i

Captain.

IHL

ADVERTISE!

WISE-A- ND

It.

Slave

eat,

People must continue to
wear and use.

d

Hclleuu-Fonteno-

i

EC

Agent Roswell Steam Laundry.

nklit, Aumi-- t 3rd.
to heal from ou.
For
Week
beginning, August
Well, I urn all o. k. a.nd feelinu
line. Never was in better health 6th. 1018:
Mr. W. A. Craig. "To Work.
Hut this Isn't home to
In mv lilt.
me uiid I am surely looking for- - men Outline No. 7, Tuesday night,
ward to the time when I can come August 6th,
Judge l. (J. (iiantham. "To Fore-- It
back home. Hut Ihst of all we
Ikh
Horn". Outline No. 7, Wed- may
be
must whip the Kaiser,
a tough Job to do It but we are in'Hday night. August 7th.
!. Tracy. "Agricultural
Mr. F.
going to do It.
Outline No. 8, Thursday
I ha.te been away from my com 1( Needs",
pany for the past ten days and mum, Aiigusi sin.
Mr. W. F.
v
"Every
Mcllvaln.
I... t.k lnwl luta tt I lit l.r,fit n if
Can't tell vnu nun h i''iy cp in the Air'", Outline No.
nerlences.
Friday night, August 9th.
tho'. outside of seeing a great deul
Prof. W. A. Poore.
"Colored
of France. Never tho't I'd ever
In
Men's
Part
War".
Outline
the
see so much of it. Hut the best
of all. Dart of my regiment went No. 10. Saturday night, August 10.
beginning, August
week
"over the top" July 1th, aud wha.tj For 1018:
showing they made. 13th.
a wonderful
Dla-llev. Mr. Pratt, "Forget
They absolutely put PrlU on the
putes",
Outline
No.
Tuesday
you
we
run. I'll tdl
have the
August 13th.
finest troops over here aud very nkht,
Mr.
J. S. OlUn, "Woman and
you
good
shortly
will hear of the
page 11, WednesChild
Labor",
name we will muke for ourselves. day night, August
Hth.
I onlp wish we had enough troops
Mr. V. I.. Mlnter, "Nation Reover here to lick him thin year,' wards
Croups that Help". Page 11,
altho' I am afraid It will take us Thursday
night, August 15th.
year.
next
till
Mr.
Tracy. "Liberty C.ladly
O.
F.
I surely would like to hate a
Limits
Puge 5.
Friday.'
Itself",,
baby,
you
picture of the
and
must ; night, August 16th.
send me one, and tell her I will , Prof. W. A. Poore,
"The Spirit
be back with her before long. I of Cooperation", Page 3,
Saturday
had a picture taken the other day ,night, August 17th.
good
any
end If It In
will send It
It Is the earnest request of Mr.
tO VOIl.
Iltlt VOU CUfl't tfll liuirli ;Llnn that
notified If, for
'about these French pictures. They jany reason, heanybe speaker
will not
may and may not be good. Hut I ,be able to fill bin date,
ajiothef
or
am going to have aouie good ones has been substituted In his place.
taken If I eter get to a place and
JOIIN W. ARMSTRONG,
have time.
Chairman.

ead

I

,

I

,

I

NKfjito Tim:s to i: aim: ahmy
Hi:iU K l)i cAt'fJHT AND fJOKM.

LOCAL NEWS

NEGRO STARTS TO

f

From the Clovls Journal of AugJack Clawson, of La k wood, was ust Int. the Current learna of the
Charlie Simmons, a ncjero, who
marriage at LI Paso, Texaa, of
yti visitor to the cltr yesterday.
Joseph A. Klaasner p.nd Miss Sue was called for service thla week,
said he was over age and could
Carlsbad, N. M August 3 Fair Alley. They were united In
prove
it, which the selective drsft
tonight
Tuesday,
Sunday;
and
July 23, and will
aouth portion
he at home to their friend
not much change In temperature
In ibop.nl gve him two weeks to do.
I'hoonlx. Arizona, after July 2 H t h . j He aleo gave them a number of
'
The contracting paitles are well 'references to prove his claim, but
There will be Sunday school folknown here Mia. Klassncr being p. no reply was received to letters or
lowed by morning prayer wid
purpose.
of Mra. C. II. Shnnnon and teleKiams sent for that
sister
at Grace church Sunday
lloinl at f 'iirUliml Permits
decided that
he !wal
leitlnu In
f re(iiently. Later Chailc
Carlsbad
;
IhHHoward to
to
Mr. Klassner wan
of wanted to go to the navy and was
foreman
He
Itlley
OrT
Hovvn
mid
tin
given
go
to
permission
to Uoswell
and building for thia divisSlni'l, Hut
Mr. S. T. Itlnghp.ni, of Loving-to- ihtldcc
lor p.n examination. After arriving
la In town thla morning ahop-pln- x ion of the S.ntH Fe for yeara.
was
found to have a
May they have many yeara of there, be
at our stores und visiting with happiness
hoc Howard, who was Thursday
slight physical
disabilitywhich
and
prospcilty
toKether.
trends.
from Arlrohn. bv mnrlif
returned
caused his ejection by that brand)
signified
Hewitt,
hia wish to bt
(5.
He
Ha.rgravc
been
told
service.
of
hud
Mr.
the
and Mia. It.
Mra. J. 0. Cooper p.nd children
Army,
in
the
the local
children left on the return pre Ion to his golnif to Itoswell boaid wheh Is very and
of heinlng. New Mexico, en loule und to
aecoi.iodating
go
In
must
he
to
return
that
time
Pecos thla nioruim:, where
to Itoswell. stopped oxer nlglit nt trip
an Army,
r
reside. Mr. Hargrave Ik man- I wltli the others to camp, In case In the matter o' raising
the Palace.
Hoc
'Vlilini.lv
to Icavo
lor
artannil
learning
I'pon
ager of the Klectrle
and he failed.
that he
Llnht
Ft Itlley on tlie evening train.
lor
east,
i'o.,
board
had
I'ecoa,
started
a
the
draft
and
Tower
of
former
Mra. W. A. Martin will Kite p.
l
c bad renlved his p.'4)eiii
of I.. K. Alex- 'wired Instructions that a reception Afl r
violin aolo at the MethodiHt church partner In business They
i
til.
he wan itllowetl t.i to to
tat
meet
coon
at
been
have
the
committee
Clnvl.
Carlsbad.
of
ander
In connection wth the song service
b!
home
for hi clothe, lutt
at the J. 1). Ilarkley home ttie Said committee consisted of the
Sunday moniiuK.
a
reiichlni: Hn( be mt-pant week.
marshal and sheriff iuul they were
('tiling
street,
on
and
the
fuither Instructed to see that he
Walter McGonaKill came In from
Koxutlnd went In handcuff to Fort Itlley, th mi friendly c'ri'. hoc landed a
L'dwinn and
U"ea
hia home near Lovington Friday and
npex ot the
swiiiK on th
Vlie, of Van Horn. Texas, have Kansas. This was punishment for flicit
la atlll in town.
Mr. McConaglll been
Ol'
pleciO'tful
llU
fti'lltl. Vlllrt
guests
Kacklcy
agalnxt
up
d
J.
setting
hi
of
the
those leil to compllcit.ti
sires
I.
stops at the KlKhtwa? hotel.
and
much ar-tis
family for some days, but left this of the government. Wotd
has
ft
im
ami
lit
mixed
ii.i
il.
i''i
on
to
trip
return
the
mornliiK
saTe
their
been received of his
arrival .v
W. li. Wilson of llopedule ranch
uppere . with
at
automobile, in at Ft. Klley.
koIiik via.
home.
In the valley near (Mix, la making company
V.'i'i
tii
ii
knockout
ol. ii Jab.
their uncle and famone of hia very Infrequent visits ily, II. with
hoe,
bit vv was finally latid"d b
('..
Haiuiuve,
of
Pecos.
I
liVVl its init nt It novs
o the county seat, coin I on thla
firmly tuivinced that ho
he
Texas.
morning.
fhoiild be nut lr tralnliivc lor tltrt
heel) suggested, and (lie to. lie- alt of l" i
It
has
fUlitini;. Instead
Mom I
Is
Cowden,
whose
home
W. A. Martin left this moinlntc for
In a timely one, that at of
suggestion
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However,
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Texas, Is in town on a fl
hia home t.t LI I'aso, after spendnight
to tlie
t
each
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electric
o'clock
word
the
fcivcu
iii
tin
to
Mr.
isit
his grandparents,
and
ing the day at the home of Ilert C. .'Irs,
in- be
off
at
switched
th
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know
cunent
vho
all
ami
.'ifuy.
Lerk and
other power plant lha.t every home In
;
Itawlins, where Mrs. Martin is :.end William
hannot
itaielv know lw win
Mr.
and relative
here.
min- o" the tiutli careltMMlv, so he pie- visitlnr.
be
town
will
datk
for
three
' 'ovvden
has been on the Nymeyer
In pared to leave at ! V. M.
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Alas'
of our
null mar L'untce since the dosing utes. In honor will
A pleaaant dance, attended by
to
our
c 'iad
ii hi
teeall
France.
This
'a'ii
mi
srhool.
of
twenty couple, wim at the Armory
ami Junt an
i
Into
mind the fact that ouilovcd ones
laat night. Mra. Ualph furnished
fiithtlng und dy- .
portion
femalo
th
bidtli
are
there"
"over
u
The W.
T. I', will hold Its ing that the woild may have peace 'of bis:i family good-bve- ,
the muaic and the affair wax veiy
and prom-- 1
ext legulat meetlnK
Wednesday
pleaaant.
all time to come, and iniuiy u IhI n c to leturn with the Kaiser'a
afternoon at 1:30, probably at the for
prayer
will be offered for their scalp (provldetl M razor could be
Mlia Allle Atkinson, . niece of Methodist church. An Interesting safety. And when our boys learn 'kept In condition l. hi late friend
Mra. Frank Joyce, left for Itoswell program is belnu prepared of mus- - that at home at 0 o'clock every appealed on the si.m- accompanied
end reading and
all will be night tlMise near and dear to them with a. fail sized cluli and the bat-'tl- e
on the nlKht train laat night, arter
a pleasant visit with her aunt In i mde welcome. The full program are praying for their safe return,
at once, but the
v ill !
published In Monday's Cur- - It will give them strength wid friendtovalmetstarted
Carlsbad.
each counter attack
tent.
courage to carr. on the fight to a ,wlth fresh reserve, ami Imc was
Mitta Uiiby llrown left thla mornj forced to show the white flag, and
vlctoiy.
Splendid
The family of Lige Mitchell are
ing for her home at Toyah, after
railed for the inetlir.il reserves at
pected In tonight from Malaga,
a aummer'a visit with her aiHter,
When he win
the same time
other '.hern they have spent the week
and
Mra. George
Adama
IHNNLIt ."Hi CTS.
up be made ii but-th- e
patched
finally
Ith relatives. Mrs. Mitchell went
friends in Carlsbad.
train, arriving
lied lilt) for
r the purpose of canning fruit,
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v i: it i
get on the 1.11
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in
time
there
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relative near there having more
nee Willie
Foote,
Mrs. Hill
coach. Ills last lemuik on hoard
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i: vr VOIIt
Mathenon, la In CI Paao and will plums und peara than could be used
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their own family and kindly
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e
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WAR WORK REAL

Hut bardty had the ald It when pha
leaped to her feet with a mlle nnd "H
quick, cheery greeting. It nm n
aoldier, n lxy In the trnmirt
department, he welcomed, "llovv dn
you do, IMdy.
Fried rK") Why,
Only Pure-Gol- d
Man or Woman certainly." And off he fped n gayly
and cheerfully n ever, necking tho
Remains.
day' lnt egg for n hungry, tired lad
In khaki.
And there you nre. All work and
FRIED
EGGS FOLLOW FLAG DO play make Jack n dull I . ind
tlil war over here I filled with that.
Jiit the name there are n lot of thctrt
In FrHiice, nil volunteer In the work,
American Boya In Frar. Demand
thnt get good. koiiihI. hi. next joy out
Horn Eata Early and Late Much of the work they are doing. It limy
More Drudgery Than Glory for
not be glorlou, that work, but It'.i
In Thla War Writer Showa
work that count. Moot of the fight
One 8ide of What Work Mcana Ovtr lug In thl particular war I being dona,
behind the tinea.
There It'a Work That Counte.
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"Wire Those Houses!"
If you have Electric
Service but are not
1

making the fullest use
of it; if you have Electrical Appliances that
are not being used; if
your Equipment is lacking or the outlets not
conveniently placed
these things should be
remedied at once.
WE A HE AT YOUR SERVICE,

Win. II. Miillanc, Mr. Mtillunc
ami Mai In-- t h ciune in about one
o'cloi k today fioi.i
their mnch
They hul
noilliwf.t or town.
(irnndma Hill, who aulTcrcd muli t'onlil.' with their car ami were
a ci1ou
accident lnwt ThiiiMda.v , towed In by McndumcM Wymun uml
.tonkin, who were returning from
necm
an
In i in pi
docn't
ought and vciy rw hope aie held a trip to the Hope country. Mrs.
good
A Mnllam- kik they h.te had
out iiM to ultimate tecovery.
I
1 allied
tuliiH on their ranch and
II II I
HHiKllllK III rui IIU ' n la
being that the rattle are In tine ahape.
fur her, uml cveiy thing
don.1 that run releve her or 111 The entire family are in better
heiijth than when here. They hope
nil) MH) nilnlxtei In her oiu foi t .
to i( tin
to the ranch tomorrow
(

-

I

1

11

11

lo

I.um-iicm-

LOCAL NEWS

r W. A. Poore
nil
Tin famiUe
8. I. Stennl, with Mm. Poor'
nmt In r uml MUh Inultellc Smith, had

IhoiimimN who hnve Kotie nbrond
theiiiMelrra u heroic figure Ht
the very buttle front, only to find that
there la much more drudgery than
glory for the volunteer, have Hood the
teU, Some, who were InHmrro In
their imriioMe, liuve wenketieil. They
liure been lftc out ami i nibably are
1'iick In AmerlcM. Only the
j.iire gold
mini or womiiii la ermlttei to icuuiln
find do the hard, profile work which
will help (he im-- In khaki to win the
war.
Jut to kIiow one nlde of what work
meant over here, take on 4.f the conventional V. M. c. A. huta outMlde the
war cone. yt, t the front, f courne,
there In plenty f exciteiut nt to lenven
the toll, tiiH drudgery; hut until h timn
or woman Iihm
u tried out it ml found
able to imike good, the red triangle la
ihury about tending that man or woman there. And wo they are tried out
where there
nothing but work Jiit
work. Ir. Char lea Park' cafo for
aolillra at Toiira la nudi place.
The name of the e'titbllahnifnt U
the Old Port lU(uean
canteen.
Originally It waa a cafe, one of thoa
Mg rlyblown, Hiurlly huvette ao
of thla part of France. la
January lut, when Doctor prk,
enldent of Suiitu Utirham, Cal., went
there the cafe wm going out of
The war had put n crimp In It
trade. The location waa Juat the one
Doctor Park vna aeeklng, o be bought
out the proprietor.
They Old Much.
With the doctor were Mm. Park, her
laughter-- , .MImu Hetty and Mia Nancy.
They had agreed with the Y. M. C. A.
not only to pay all the expenae of the
place, but also to do all the work. On
January '.'1 litt the cafe opened It
door, thu utaff at the Mine conllln
of the Park family and half a dotcii
uid worker.
The
latter did the
cooking, the itUhwBilJng and the
rubbing of the floors, The Purkn
tlli) ail I lie reNt.
And whut they did waa much. The
firt ineal, breakfi.nt, a regular Anier-lai- n
ineal, vva m rved nt 7 it. m. That
linant that uotiieoiie the Park, It
happen
rone every day nt fix o'clock
or earlier. When break riiKt vviim
they gullpci 011, getting ready
for dinner. And when dinner vui
fluUhed that did Hot menu the day'
Work wu elded. Till tell o'clock belated unldii-from nil over Frame
k pt dropping
In, dt'inaiiiling fried
filed iMdatoex, collee, chocolate
t't'U
char-ncterlMt-

The Public Utilities Co.

M
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By MAXIMILIAN rOfiTPH
ar work in Frnuce h a i rm lhle.

Uncle Sam Says

1

lio-lut- ed

atleinoon.
i

fin-lihe-

REJECTED BY NAVY; DRAFTED
Man la Acceptad for Service In Army

Qualifying
Postman.

After

rorvalll.

KrncM

Ore.

aa

Chne. rural

mall carrier, enllMcd In the navy.
After hi final physical examination
he wa discharged n ticlng phynlcatly
unfit. Then he got n Job n rural carrier ami I n V"-- ed fto in n rig. borne
uml outfit. After working L't day ha
wfi r.illnl In the military drnft, pnexl
by the toml i xamlnliig boanl, and ordered to camp.
lie doexn't know liow whether to
cell hi Ik and give up bl loh, or
whether t take n "lay off" mid trut
to being rejected by the army aa be
waa by the nary.
1

rOMMI'.MTV
Hr.

W.

K.

WOltSIIII

Ooodaell,

phyalclan,
atatenman
will deliver a
addren
at the
Sunday evening on "What
America Owea to France".
Dr.
oodel la aaid to he u very polluted and forceful npenker and the
Ministerial Alliance extend a moat
lonilal Invitation to ull the people
of CiMNbad und
community to
hear ti in. Ilelde apecial tiiunlc,
both nong and Inntrumental. the
folh.wlng hymn
will
he
lined:
The Fight
On". America", and
a new hymn recently composed by
Dr. Darling, of ItoHwell, will be
mini; at the rc.uent or Dr. (Jood-ael- l.
It hour the title of "America! America!" and I net to the
old fujiilllur tune of ".Maryland,
aurgeon,
and lecturer,

Iny-mlnlat-

rellg-loiiR-patrlo- tlc

Alr-do-

f

I

My

Murlaud".

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

HKPAIHIMJ,
AND
PKHSHINQ
And All Work Done In the
TAIIXmi.NO MNli

d

Million Dollar Crop.
I'ol. A. l. Cm ley of the (iut ley
u plcaaiit pirulc Thurnda.y evening
Alwnya Heady to Herve You With
Coin company, In un Inter
Itiooui
lit one of tli man) pIciiMaut place
Till-- I1KST I'OPfOltX, PUAMTH
e,
near town. raiTliiK their nupper view with a Journal reprcnentatlv
t'AXDY, XIITH, irrC.
ITY A
that there will he over a
ami returning late in ata.te
with tin-iPA K;i:ON YOl ll WAY IIOMK
or
broom
million dolluiH worth
the even Inc.
to PostofTice.
com 111.11 keted in ('MovIk thU
or the mid li i.
Am to the loiulUlon
crop at till" time, Colonel Hollo
The ; iniiliiy the writer wax at Tour
Man I Mom it, I llcllef.
DON'T I OUtJIT THAT IIAItltY
It Im kooiI and prnmiMea a one had llt rally to Huh' hi way
navM
Judge Slcnul wa In I.akcwood L'ood
WOODMAN .MAINTAINS A
IiIm
uredlc- He hanc
the c. fe. Seventeen ntunlii d uiealu
ycntciday uml hioiuht new of the tlon 011 the fact that we have ha4
Hi,,!
M.r,.
j,,.,. t
CAR
uppoHed drowning of it muii nam- Kood t h.I dm thlM euHon more than
Heady for Immediate tie to any
The twenty dayu earlier than luut. The wti all over. ocior Park' two daughat Dayton.
ed Thrclkcld.
man. who lived mar Dayton und market conditions at thin time are ter uml tin lx MMNlHurit who now part of the country, day or night.
la a. man or lainlly, left hi home Kood and prteea will reinalii fcood wait with Hui i at the table fell Into P1IOXK IIIM WIIKX ltOV WANT
TO GO 80MBWIIKKB.
Thumday night for the river and on tiood coin. CIovIm ( N. M.) the iienrcM chiir. They had been on
family
feet,
became
all
of
thilr
teturniiiK,
them,
th
not
anywhere from
'
JoiiiiiuI.
uncatcy und started mi Inventlgu-tioi- i.
ten to fourteen hour.
Ik hoi Me wim found tied on
No Romance In War.
fhelby Klnn la havliiK a birth-d:ithliter bank und a I no the maii'a
"Jtoiiiiim eV" Inquired the older Ml
In l.n
home
hla
ut
party
clothe. P.Mlieu have been di ag- llueita thU arternoon. from four Park. 4Tb re u't m y uch animal
eing the ilvcr Mince then but had until lx o'clock. Shelby la aeven not In tlil iiiiiii' war, nt any rate."
not found the body up until thla veuru
The other Ml
Pari; ahrugged ber
old today hence the party.
morning.
cream
and cook lea are the
Ice
boulder dlguicdly.
a.nd
uuood time la
"When tlil war' over I ho
to
Major Kmllli to Fly l.at TMiiomm UMHiired.
goodii
I never lay e
Ni
on foinl
Major Dean Smith, who la
again. The whole war uothlng el
the city with hla biplane, comlnk
than food; egg, fried potatoea, then
from Suu Antonio, made a abort
fight over the city laat night, later
fried egg, fried potatoes, after them
& CO.
parking hla pla.ne In the Hubbard
fried egg." Again aba gat a ahrtif.
;
Major
town.
Smith
field, weal of
"Food! IJgbr
will give another flight tomorrow
&
will ;
and
sight about aundown
Kead the Kvenlng Current and
at alt o'clock Monday
285
avoid
the embarraaamefit of auk tag
lag on tba return to Ban Antonio '1
your neighbor
A
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